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"Community Spirit Did It"

Say The People Of The
Two Communities

,
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WtU street !s tinanlmous In ; its Reserve act so that it vcan control
supto.t of Hughes. The masters of 'credit Jtgain, snd it. wants the

' have given ; him the larg--1 peal of the Rural Credits law, so
est C4mpa ga fund in history. The;, tankert . may resume their extor-flnanc- e

committee, of .' the Hughes lions. It' wants1 th repeal "of the
Alilanca ilai Jthe directory ot Bjfg Clartoa .ant? trust .law; the. repeal
Business, jw weUlth represented .of the Child Libor Law, It wants

'
by, lt members totals more than to wipe out the Federal Trade Com-fourtee- n

bMlonsi; : 7 , ',. nu'ssloa . and' the Tariff Commission
The who'e organliitlon of the .! the Shlpp.'ng law. It is eager

House of Morgan has been. turned for the old monopo.ies, the Payne-ove- r

to the. Republican committee.; Aldrlch law ana ship subsidies. It
J. P. Morgan, .aeon, and Perkins, wants the crmy sind the navy for
Satterlee, Lamont, Davidson, and " conquest in Mexico so that their
even Anne Morgan, herself, are on ooncesslons may treble in value,
comm ttees. Jt, wants to get rid of Lane and

The Ouggenhelms are working conservation of and govern
snd contributing. So are George F. mant manufacture, of McAdoo and
Bakrr and Frank Vanderllp. Like- - .legal Interest rates,
whe the Harriman Interests, Stand Such support damns Hughes as
ard Oil, the Williams for stopping could noth'ng else. Wall street has
their usuries. . never yet bought a pig In a poke.

Wall Street wants to come back- - 'Before it givts its millions Wall
It wants its old control of the In- - street knows exactly what It is
terstate Qommerce Commission so . going to get.
that railroad rates can be raised. A vote for Hughes Is a vote for
It wants the repeal of the Federal ' Wall street.

(By United Press i

Petersburg, W. Va, Oct. 26

Carrying a "lucky piece' given , him
by a working- - men in Philadelphia
yesterday to be returned afters your
second Inauguration." President
Wilson passed through here- - en
route to Cincinnati where a busy

HID IIECK II HOVEMBEB 8111
i

And jJThat Community Extends

Cordjal Invitation To Visitors

day awaits him, with four speeches
icheduled.

The President remained up late
:ast night greeting the crowds that
surged about the train when brief
stops were made along the route.

Mr Wilson finds what he believes
to be best evidences of support In
these gatherings. "It shows that a
large part of my fellow countrymen
believe in me anyway he said this
morning.

More than a thousand persons
greeted him' at Mirtlnsburg, a Re-

publican stronghold, clamoring loud
ly for a speech, but the President
refused, saying, "I had much rather
work than talk about It."

(By United Frees)
' ' '

London, Oct, 26 .The Rouman
tans dynamited the bridge at Cef-navod-

the greatest structure of Us
kind In Europe, before evacuating
the city, according to a wireless dig
patch--

reaching here this morning
by way of Rome.. The bridge span --

ned the Danube adjacent to marshes-an- d

was 14 miles in length.
1

Berlin reports that the . routed
Russo-Roumanla- n army in part es
caped Into Old Roumanla, across
this blrdge before the town was
captured. The . main body,' however,
Is said to have . retreated north-
ward Instead of crossing the Dan-- '"

ube, thereby effecting' a Junctlton
with the troops" that earlier in 'the
week evacuated Constansa. ', This" '

' !
was the only possible course to pre
vent the Constanta force from be '

Ing surrounded and' captured.' "' '

In Transylvania Berlin admit! '

that the Roumanians are still offer- '

Ing the advancing columns of Gen-
eral Falkenhayn stubborn resist'
Snce.

- '',,.
Repeated torpedolngs of Norwelg

Ian ships while thte submarine cris '

Is between Norway and Sweden is ' M

st sn scute stage has led English1
papers today to the declaration that ' 1

the situation Is critical. ..'V
Paris reports that th Serb and

Villa'sJAgents
Across Border

Football On
Next Saturday

. West Raleigh, , Oct., 28 The
football struggle which Is next in
i nportarfce to the ThanksKlvina
A. andi--el Washington Lee grae4f"

One Hundred
Vears Old Today

(By United Press)
El Paso, Oct 26 Emissaries of

Pancho Villa are believed to have
been in thlB city conferring with
members of a new Mexican revolu-

tionary party.
At least one Vllllsta Is known to

have arrived on horseback crossing
the Rio Grande below Juarez.

United States secret service men
bel'eve that at this meting an

was male for the bandit

leader to command the fiejld forces
)t the new movement.

The object ;f the new party, H

Is declared, Is the overthrow of

Carranza. ',fj

Can we buy these things T" Are

they for sale'?? We want so much
to have an opportunity to get fancy
woik of such exquisite quality and
butter like this." Many of the ,men
declared that they wanted to board
in one of these communities, for
these good things to eat could not
te obtained in town.

The Canning .Club Girle- - demon-
strated the use of the tireless cook-

er, with the aid of the Home Dem-

onstrator, MIsb Albertson. showing
how juicy and tende beef comes to
the table when cooked by , this
method. They also served bean
SRlad which was so delicious that
several dozen cang of the bean 3

were ordered on he spot.
The output of the Canning Clubs

for this year has not yet been plac-

ed on the market, but It is believ-
ed th' t with a similar demonstra-
tion by the girls here in the city
the canntd products will sell them
selves without further effort.

The jelly of the Club girls also
attracted attention. Miss

French were again victorious In the'
vicinity of Monastlr. the French

The people of Elizabeth City who

Attended the community fair Wed-

nesday speak in highest praise of

the exhibits prepared by the two

communities Riverside and Bay-sid- e

for this, the .first event of its

sort, ever held in th's county.
. "I was Just back from the State
alr at Raleigh," said Register of

ti)eedt..J, W. Munden, upon bis n

to the city, and I want to say

that In quality every exhtbit that

yaw compared most favorably with

those at the state capital. There
' were a few exhibits at this small

community fair that were ahead of

anything I saw In their class at the

big event at Raleigh."

To those who think that as a

home man Mr. Munden is not an

unprejudiced witness, the judgment
of the experts who were here from

the State Department of Agriculture
to Judge the products may have

more weight. Both of these men de

clared that the exhibits were credi-

table Indeed, and that had some of

them been put on exhibit at the

State Fair would undoubtedly have

been premium taker The corn ex

hibts were spoken of in especially

high terms and as sure premium
.winners at a bigger fair, the soy

Wn exhibits were of a high order,
and the sweet potatoes especially
evoked high praise'. Not less en

' thusiastlc were the commendations

cavalry occupying the village 'of
Ooldbora.

No new attacks or counters duri-

ng the night developed on the Ver
' 4 ':"dun front.

Democrats To
Speak For Party

at Raleigh, In. the, minds, of A end
M. supporters, is that between , A.
and M. and V. P. I. to be played
In Norfolk Saturday, October IS.

Special trains 'have been put on to
accommodate the crowds tor this
occasion, which is expected to equal
the old A. and M. V. P. I. games
played in Norfolk on "turkey day".

The A. and M. warriors are be-

ing whipped Into shape with the
so e idcta of administering' defeat
to this o!d rival. Coach Patterson
is putting his squ:d through hard
sclmmage this week, and, having
had a good rest since tho Fair
Week victory over Wake Forest,
they should be in prime condition
for Saturdays contest. Some think
V. P. I. has a handicap in that
the Tar Heels'team carries only
three members of last vyears varsi-

ty and is lighter than usual, averag-
ing only 168 pounds, but the Caro-

lina Techs will go Into the fray
with confidence and determination.
The Virginia aggreation has walk-

ed off with the colors several tlmei
in recent years by jnsj a hare mar-

gin as the result of some f!uke.
With this in mind. A. and M. ex

pects to bnl nee some past scores.
The following men will probably

start the game for A. and M.

(Capt.) and llogln at ends,

Geneva Uenton won the premium'

(By Un'ted Pr8si
Newark, O., Oct., 26 Mrs. Mary

A. Lovejoy, who chews, smokes
and still retains all of her faculties
except of hearing, celebrated her
one hundreth birthday today.

Mrs. Lovejoy has the distinction
of being the first woman In the II.
S. to apply for a pension under the
new Ashbrok law pensioning wid-

ows of soldiers who fought In the
Mexican and Civil war.

Born In Kredr rlcktown, Md., she
was 'n her younger days a intitmute
friend of Barbara Frietche, whose
fame has come down through his-;o;-

and whose name was made
Immortal by Whlttler. She is the
widew of C.muel N. Iovejoy with
whom she came to Newark 67 years
ago on horseback, and Is the moth-

er Of ten ch'ldren, but four of whom
are living. She Is a grandmother,

and a

She has chewed and smoked all
her life. She his never worn spec-

tacles. .

for the gest and prettiest grape
jeMy and Miss Sirah Harris for
the finest a pie J:lly; Miss Ruby

Jennings got first prize for pri-s- e

rved figs, Miss Sarah Harris for
eann.'d beans. M'ss Laura Bray the
second prize for c.nntd beans.

There will be public speeklng in
There will be public speaking In

Pasquotank county in the Interest
of the Demoerat'c at the time
and places mentioned below:

Jf

show the same interest In the
Sound Neck Fair that they display-
ed in the Bay side-Riversi- Fair,
and It Is promised them that they
will by no means be disappointed.

GOOD CROWD AND BIG DINNER
Hlgh'y successful from every

standpoint these are by no means

extravagant terms In which to char
aeterlze the community fair held

Wednesday at Epworth school
house about two miles from the city

The exhibits were, of a high order
coniplettly outclassing said many of

tho.se who r,w them, those which
were put on exhibition nt Edenton
hist week.

The crowd was a big one and a

good humoied one. Many said that
the farmer folk were too busy wit.l

at 7:30 o'clock at T. D Joueg store ''.,;
exhibits, the Ra- -

especially fav- -

of the live stock
leJsfc expeits belng

only impressed
exhibits of horse

w th the fine

In Newland township. Speakers!'
George J. Spence and Col. H. V.'
Lamb.

At Cartwrlght's School House la
Mount Herman township, speakers:

A FEW OTHER PRIZES

The Advance has not yet been
able to secure the complete list of

prizes but the following are among
the prize winners In the Woman's

l
iJep itment of the Fair The com-

plete lt w'll follow at an early
date.

and mule co:ia

Eugene S. Scott and Thomas J.'
and giving these first mention. How

ever, there were single exhibits of

other live stock that measured up
to these an If! month old Duroc

their twenty cent 'cotton to turn Cook and Uwrence tackles. Home-i ,

i -

1 v

MRS. MARGARET TEMPLE DEAD
wood .i lid Nance guards,; Whitaker
center. I;e full. Rice quater, Van
Brockifn and I'terson hulves. This
'ine-u- Is the lesult of several
shifts, tnd it is ihjw fait that the
work has ben reached.

Mrs. Margaret Temple, Kit years
old, dl"d Tuesday afternoon the

Mrs. Simons, for rolls; Mrs. E.
V. Davenport for bread, Mrs1 Flet-(he- r

for layer cake, Mrs. Brothers
for biscuits. Mrs. Savin for plain
sew ng, Mrs. Rogers for ''crochet,
Mrs. Preston Jennings for embroid
ered garment and centerpiece, Mrs.

Davenport for butter, and canned
peaches, Mrs. Morgan 1st prize for
Quilt, Mrs. Spuight second prize for
quilt, Mrs. W K. Smith, first prize
for poultry, and first prize for
shuck mats. Mrs K. V. Davenport,

out t0 a nighiorhood fair, but the

Pasquotank farmers and fheir wives
and their daughters showed the
doubters that under such leadership
as has been supplied by the county

agricultural agent and- - the county
home drmonstntor they can be fe-

lled upon to rally to a movement
for community uplift and commun-

ity progress. Not on!y were the
ram Jles of the immediate neighbor-
hood well repretented. but Visitors

home of Mrs. Forbes on Polndexter
street. The funeral was conducted

Markham.
Thursday night, November 2nd, at

7:30 o'clock, at Davis' store In Pro-

vidence township. Speakers: Er-n--

Sawyer end C. E. Thomp-
son.

At Okisko, Lane' store. Speak-
ers: J. C. McNlder and , Kenyon
Wilson .

Friday night, November 3rd.e at
7:30 o'clock. Bayslde school house,
Nlxonton township. Speakers: K.
V. Turner, George J. Spefice, Er

nest L. Sawyer.
At J. B. Walston'a store In NJx

onton township. Speakers: W. 'L.
Small and.W. A. Worth.

At Nlxonton, Cartwrlght's store.
Speakers: J. H. Leigh and W. L.
Cohoon

by Kev. J. L. ( unniugglm Thurs- -

(l'iy evening and Interment follow

WANTED Stenographer at ruy
office at Court House. Must write
;ugood legible hut:, for recording.

O. H. LITTLE,
Clerk Superior Court.

Oct 25, 26, 27, pd.

ed In the Cohen burying ground In

Newland township.
Mrs. Temple's family ' was one

distinguished in tbe, annols of thefor pies, Mrs. Preston Jennings
and Mrs. Speight for cut flowers,
M ss Gl dys Byrum for paintings,

County and State Her luiaband, the
late Wflllam Tegiple, served with
distinction n the Civil War and

EVEKYWOMAN S MAGAZINE
the new North Carolina Woman's
magazine, just out. Get your first
copy at Melick's, L'O cents. Leave
your year's subscription ($1) with
Mrs. Hcrbeit I'erlo, Advance office.

tf.

Jersey boar that tipped the scaled

at eighteen pounds for instance.

WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT

The Women's Department of the
Fair was arranged under the direc-

tion of Mrs. Hallie Horner and

Miss Lizie .Wlnslow, practically 'all

of the ladles of the v two communi-

ties assisting In the work.

On the day before the Fair these

ladies assembled at the schooihouse

and began the work of decorating
the build ng an, arranging the ex

hibita. Wild flowers. Ivy, bamboo,
autumn leaves in abundance forme

, a mo.it auffi--i i te harvest time

setting for the exhibits of flowers,

fruits, breads. caUes. canned goods,

jellies, hams, fancy work and paint- -

The women of the two communi-

ties hart contributed generously to
i the exhibit, bringing in muny at-- '

tractive displays which made an ex

ellf nt showing for the community
. though not strictly speaking,

the catalogued classes
for prizes. Indeed, the communities-ha-

coifnted prizes as but a second
hough In the Fair, or scarcely that,

working together with all energy
'

and enthusiasm for a representative
showing of he tome Industrie ''of

t two communities, and succeed-!-,- ,

-- rt'yjMy tirit visitors from

Second VVjrd, Elisabeth City,

were on hand from other townships
- as Tar down as Salem, whllo Prov
Idence was well represented.

The exhibits were of a high order
from 'even standpoint . Canning
club goods, livestock, poultry, truck
tarm products of a!T sorts all these
were on hand. Watermelons, pot-
atoessome of them almost as big

as a man's hear!, Maf peas, fresh

'y plucked in October, hogs, geese,
chickens, turkeys, h'storlcal relies

Ming Byrfim has had no lessons at
all and her work attracted attention
for its suggestion of natural talent,

i

SOUND NECK FAIR NOV. 9th

Visliors were so pleased with the

at.
F.Anderson's store., Speaker: E.

her grandfather wds an officer In

the Revoiut on .

She had recently celebrated her
89th birthday.

She is survived by one son, Kob
ert Lee Tf tuple, of New Orleans,
La.

Aydlett.
Fourth Ward, Elizabeth City, at

"Fair Wednesday that they were Wilson Brothers store. Hpeakerr
Georeg W. Ward.

Saturday afternoon. November 4th

at 3.00 o'clock, At Swyer and

the crowd had been satisfied and
the tables were deserted end said
"We Toulil have fed as many

Enthusiasm wa high and every-
body felt that this the first com-mun't- y

fair in Pasquotank was but
the first stffc toward bigger and
better things by another year.

The afternoon was given over' to
speeches by visitors and guests.

the speakers' was Rev, D. , P.

Meads store, Weeksville, Salem

township. Speakers: J. C B. Ehring
haus and Thomas J. Markham.

;By order of Pasquotank County
Democratic Executive Committee.

By C. B. WILLIAMS, Chm. ,.t

wont to exclaim, "We!l, these" must,
be the banner communities of the
county. It's too good to be true that
the whole county can come up to
this." fpiy

To which the' Sound ' Neck.- - folk?

rep:ied( "Just come to our Commun
Ity Fair on rlovemberA9t"h, and we
will show you. It Isn't the location
of the, community, or the natural ad
vantages, Jt's the folks working to-

gether. It's Community spirit, and
we've get It,

i
too.,! -

:.

.'nfl so. it. U hoped that the pea
I ' 1 f t' t ' n r 1 c '

VESSEL SINKS WITH CARGO

The sharpie Eugenie. Captain Ed
lioughton owner, foundered. Friday
between Big Flatty Creek and the
mouth of Pasquotank river, with a
cargo oi cotton seed. The cargo, was
saved Jn part though , damaged' to
some extent oy water, . ' .

Capta'n Raughton is In the city
today and has wired the Revenue
Cutter Pamlico for Assistance ' in

oHe of them 140 years old. corn,
stock peas and even then the llsl

is not complete.
The dinner was a piclnc dlnne?

served . in hospitable Pasquotank
style which means tblit everybody
was! made welcome, and that there
was enough tor everybody . with

"

w'th some to spare whether the
rater incline" to Tr?e3 chicken snd
biscuit ot to hoTne' made cake wtt'rf

IcTfli cr 'cWohte f'Hnsr.
"

One

r ) lo li :t
' ' ! 1 ' ' r

WANTED Boy or young man as ,

city reporter
'

and advertising so!!-e- ll

or . Apply st office between 8

pnd t this tvenlnsr ft t- - '
Harris;- - Insurance Commissioner,
Jamr-- It. Totmsr and County Fnper
' (" ! i t V,'. M. )M"'i-n- .


